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HIGH SCHOOL WOMEN: 
More and more in the Movement , people are 

see ing the way capitalism and this society not only 
create oppressive institutions but also warp each of 
us. I think the Women's Libe ration movement full y 
understands how institutions war p individuals , and 
thus has a clear sight of the way women must work 
to be equal and human with each other and with men 
on the personal level, as well as working toge the r on 
the political level to change the institutions in th is 
socie ty that create that oppression . What I want to 
talk about in this article are the more specific ways 
high s chool women are oppress ed in this society - 
by the schools, by their familie s , and by the social 
scene. I also want to talk about liber ation - - libe ra 
tion as the pe rsonal strength to control one 's own 
life , resist social pressures , and work together 
poli tically to change those pressures. I want to 
talk specifically about how this can be done in high 
schools . 

OPPRESSION 

First to start with the s chools . Compulsory 
attendance means that students are subje cted to 
the system's way of training people in capitalism - -
a system ba sed on competi tion , status consciousness , 
conformity , and unque stioning obedience to authority. 
For women students , the r e is added oppression -
not only are they unequal because they a r e students , 
but they soon learn to know their unequal place a s 
women , both academically and socially. 

Schools train people to fit into this society a s 
it exists - - therefore courses of s tudy in school 
reflect the traditional subser vient roles women 
are expected to play. For example , I took a year 
of required home econom ics (cooking and s ewing) in 
high school , and many schools still eithe r requi re 
or strongly urge home ec. for women . Rarely are 
m en allowed to take thes e courses . and few want 
to. In othe r words , school s basically see women as 
futu re homemake rs - - " If you ' r e going to get 
stuck with the shit work , might as well be trained 
to accept it." Besides homemaking , the o ther use 
women se r ve is that of s e r van t to men in business -
a s secretary or cle rk. Therefore , you will find a 
large majority of women in business typing and 
shor thand classes. The school is in effect saying 
to women students , "Your cla im to business compet
ence is that you a r e Mr. So-and-so's ::.ervant." 
On the other hand , the r e are various skills which 
me n lear n, such as woodworking and other shop 
courses, which wome n cannot take -- again , this is 
not their role in socie ty; they don't have the choice. 
In th e academic areas men are encouraged to take 
more inte llectual subjects , especially math and 
science. It's o .k . if a woman doe s peorly in these 
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subjects; she is not expected to be as competent. On 
a more general level , guidance counselor s often 
limit women 's acade:nic aspir a tions, r ecommending 
less ambitious courses or colleges. So, men are 
generally prepared for leade rship , authori ty role s 
and women trained to be their assistants in prepar
ation for a male dominated count ry and economy. 

In general, what I am saying is that schools view 
women's education as tra ining fo r subse r vience 
rather than as equipping her to choose her own 
potential by exploring a wide range of possibilities. 
One of the purposes of this subservient training is 
that if women get jobs it kee ps them from question
ning their traditional r oles. The secretary is tra in
ed in school to be a s lave, to know she must obev 
the boss' orders , not to be independent , anrl to 
expect low wages . By teaching these attitudes , 
women are not a threat to the job hierarchy and can 
be easily exploited. 

The other part of the way schools oppress wome n 
s tudents is more personal ; it has to do with the 
attitude s women have toward the i r intelligence and 
acad.emics. The firs t and most important thing to 
say is that women have jus t as much intelligence as 
men , although few men or women act as if they 
believe it. This is one r eason why women have 
just as good grades, if not be tter, than men in high 
school. Howeve r , being a "good student" in high 
s choo.l has little to do with intelle c tual ability and 
creative use of the mind. The good student in 
school is.passive , doe s it the "right" way, is neat, 
follows directions , says what the teacher wants to 
hear -- and all of these are attitudes women know 
well because they are expecte d to act this way all of 
the time . The obedient wom an and the obedient 
student are both " good" in society's and the school 's 
terms -- and both lack creativi ty and independent 
thinking . 

Women in high school often r eact to th es e 
oppre~sive attitudes in s chool in basically two ways: 
they ~1the r stay "feminine" or they try to become 
men intelle ctu ally . Neither is open or fully human. 
The "~eminine" s tudent never acts too s m art , and 
espe cially never shows it if she knows more than a 
male s tudent. This game has a lot to do with the 
male e go . Men don ' t like to admit tha t a wom an is 
smarte r than they are, and so any woman who wanls 
to be fn pular knows how to be tac tful and a t leas t 
:et the guy thi_nk he thought of i t first. Not only are 
:such game s dishonest , manipulative, and inhibiting, 
but they eve ntually persuade the woman she isn •t as 
smar t. Basically , socia l acceptance for thewoman 
means accepting intellectual inferiority in school. 



The other r eaction to intellectual oppression is 
for the woman to think of herself as a man., rejecting 
p)pularity as a woman for acceptance in male terms. 
She rejects one false definition of herself only to take 
on another. I was like this in high school -- since I 
wasn't popular socially I decided to get even by 
competing intellectually with men , by showing them 
how smart I was. Not only was this compensating 
for my failure as a woman in society's terms, but 
it was defining intellectual success by male standards 
not by my oW11 . In competing intellectually with men 
I was letting them set the standard for me to reach. 
As a result, I dis liked other women, thought they 
were stupid, and got great joy out of showing how 
smart I was. I was sort of like a middle class 
Black - - rejecting my origins, putting on all the 
outer signs, but at the same time still seen as 
inferior -- trying to make it in someone else's 
scene. One of the most important things I have 
learned since I have been involved with Women's 
Liberation is that the liberated woman is not a man! 
The aggressiveness and competitiveness with which 
men relate to each other and to intellectual things 
is a long way from the human ideal of respect for 
people , as equals . Men too often use their intelli
gence to prove s uperiority and to play the game of 
"oneupsmanship" -- and women who try to play the 
same game only succeed in becoming more warped 
by capitalism's view of people as superior or 
inferior -- never equal. This competition at the 
root of capitalism is obvious in school where compe
tition for grades, social status, IQ scores, college 
entrance, sports, all stress being better or worse 
than someone else . 

All this is to s ay that the male roles in this 
society are often negative ones that do not treat 
people as equal s . The woman who does not accept 
the inferiority assigned to her must also reject the 
competitive male role and learn how to relate to her 
mind in a human way, allowing her to share ideas 
with people, rather than using her mind as a weapon 
or status symbol. 

All of the various kinds of oppression I have 
been talking about deal with school -- however there 
are at least tw'.l other institutions in which high 
school women are equally oppressed: the dating 
game , and the family. 

First I want to talk about the social attitudes 
women and men have held traditionally . .Just the 
slang tells the s tory . Women try to "catch" guys, 
"seduce" them, "lead them on". While men "make 
it with a chick", or "get a lay". Such terms show 
how our personal relationships are based on compe
ti ti vem: ss, manipulation, and ownership just as 

much as our intellectual relationships . We see 
other people as property , "my broad", or s tatus 
"she dates a good-looker". These attitudes mess 
up both men and women. In addition , the. women 
must be passive and the man aggressive . Women 
have to play the whole game of "let him take the 
initiative". Both sexually and socially the man 
must at least look like he has made the first move -
either in asking for a date or in making out. This 
game means that neither men nor women can be 
open about their feelings toward each other and 
their roles work against genuine humaness of 
personal relations. In addition , the whole dating 
game breeds a lot of jealousy among women. If a 
woman's status is defined in terms of her popularity 
with men, then all other women are seen as compe
tition for male attention. Such a scene not only 
separates women from each other , but it undermines 
the self-confidence of women -- if they can 't win 
at the dating game they are of less worth as a person 
according to society's standards . 

All of this is fairly traditional , and I realize that 
some very good changes are happening socially today. 
Dating is more casual , roles less r igid -- but I 
want to emphasize that I feel most of the s tuff I 
was just talking about i s still very much present, 
just a little more subtl e. Men and women dr e ssing 
more alike and having the same length hai r s till 
doesn't ch~ng~ the basic pattern of femal e passivity 
and men v1ewmg women as possessions. 



Another change for thE' better is the ~realer 
sexual freedom . honest~· . and opcnt'S:" tocl:i~· . It is 
a step forward when peopl e knrn hn\\· to touch 
without playing a ?;Hille . when people' h'a rn how to 
love without feeling f!Uilt. Ilow0,·cr. men still 
use wo·n en to pro,·e their ,· irilit~·. :\lnnlirwss which 
depends on the submission of another pe rson is 
oppressive and lacks humane ss . All of this goes 
to say tha t women must learn how to "pl n~· the 
game" if they hope to be ' 'accepted." 

Now about the family . Women who are still li\·
ing at home face a double problem . The~· arc young 
and therefore considered unequal . and the~· arc 
women and thus expected to be more passiH• thnn 
their brothers . When a high school woman mo,·e s 
toward grea te r freedom , r(."sponsibility . and self
determination this is often ver~· thrca'tening for he r 
pa:fents , who see themselves as authorities and super
iors , Her parents , expecially her moth0r . whose 
relationship with their daughter is not built on mu tun 1 
love and r espect, feel a neurotic nee'1 for depcndenc~· 
from her. They feel threatened when she lh·cs by 
values different from their own. often because they 
are unsure enough about their own values and worth. 
When she,r e jects status and material possessions 
as goals irt life' this questions one of the basic rea
sons for living of many parents. 

' A Mother in this society often lives through her 
husbands and children -- she has no life of her own. 
Because her children are her only emotional outlet 
a mother sees in her daughter the hope of what she 
cannot be. In so doing she uses her , instead of 
respecting her for what she~ A mother lacks 
r espect for herself , and judges her worth in terms 
of he r children so she fee ls a failure if they don ' t 
come out " right". 

"r 

Flesh and blood 
A hopeless birth 
No love . 
An object. 
Living. 
Breathing. 
Female 
Forced love 
A s tr anger's child 
The r e lationship 
Hate . 
Two worlds apart. 
Distance separated by 
Distance . 
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Two worlds in one house 
Collision without meeting. 
Separate paths. 
One without direction. 
The other one already 
Ended. 
Mothe r and dane-hter. 

Joyce Williams 

In 111 nn>" way·s the p:irent 'child r e lations hip 
bc l on~s in the whole list of uncqun l rc lntionships that 
this society creates : mnn \\·0111 nn . \\·hi te / bla ck. 
tcnchc r 'st~1den t. etc. In fact. jus t as \\' ith the 
schools. it 's easy to ,.iC'w the fa mil." as a t r ainin g 
institution for fit t in g in to socie ty. Since most parents 
don't accept or respect the different ,·alues of the ir 
children . they use their ene r gies in tr a ining thC' 
chil drc> n in traditional r oles . Th e girl s learn man 
ners . how to cook and sew . learn career expectations . 
how to dress "attrac tive ly" . e tc . In fact. in all 
instn nct's I a m famili a r with the family is working 
against the goal s of women 's libe ration - - often be
ca use it is so threntening to the parents' relationship . 

So high school women a r e oppre s s ed in a variety 
of ways. I ha ve linke d tha t oppre ss ion basically to 
our capitalist syste ·n which sees peopl e in te r !nS 
of status. possessivenes s. competition , and inequal
ity. I have talked about how thes e values are taught 
in s chools . by the famil y. and in the social dating 
sce ne. These ins titutions train wome n to fit into 
socie ty as it exists . not re specting the m as equals 
who should be liber ated to live a s they wish and 
relate a s human beings . What I'd like to do now is 
go on to the second half of this article -- how that 
libe r a tion can be achieved for high school women . 

LIBERATION 

First of a ll , le t m e say that I see Women's 
Liberation as understanding the deep and essential 
connection be tween true pe rsonal libe ration and t rue 
political liberation. This society warps each of us , 
so each of us must work to change our own lives as 
well as resisting and working politicall y to r e move 
the ca uses of that oppression. In other words , 
institutions shape people, and thus must be r e sis ted 
on the personal and institutional level. I'd like to 
compare this concept of libe r a tion with the Resistance . 
F ive years ago Resistance meant "resis t the draft", 
and was narrowly limited to s aying "no" to an oppres
sive institution. But people have found it takes cour
age , individual strength , and commitment to say 
"no". Often r esisters have forme d or joine d com
munities for strength and suppor t. P eople have 
found tha t in not le tting a social institution run their 
lives , in placing their actions ·;vhe r e their convic
tions we r e , they had a positive, creative personal 
freedom , even if they ended up having to spend 
time in jail. 

I see Re sis tance as an approach by which many 
diffe r ent people can unite as they come to unde rstand 
that the ir individual hangups are cause d by the insti
tutions which oppress the m , by the total system under 
which they live . A draft r esister , a black , a woman , 
qnd a high school student a r e all s truggling against 
an oppressive society . More important. these people 
can talk on a personal level about their individual 
struggles to free themselves from the patterns in 
which they have been trained to think. Resistance 
need not be de fine d in a narrow political and negative 
sense, but should be broadened to include all those 
people in this society who are struggling for self
definition and personal freedom and control over 
their own lives in this society . 



What does Resista nce mean for women in high 
s chool ? In school, it implies the personal decision 
to de fin e education in one 's own terms , based on 
pers onal needs . and disregarding competitive, s ocial , 
and voc a t ional press ure s to comply with the status 
quo . In the famil y Resista nce means s tanding up 
fo r yourse lf as an equa l human being, making up 
your own mind, and trying to communica te at this 
level with your parents , especially your mothe r 
about her r ole . In social r e la tionships Re sistance 
m eans be ing honest with men , no t compromising 
your integrity , avoiding compe tition for me n , 
jea lousy a mong other wome n -- valuing yourself not 
in te r m s of "seductiveness" or "popula rity with men" , 
but your Jwn ability to love, and give , a nd think . 
In all of these things Re sistance means you have to 
ta ke the consequences: bad family squabbles , 
unpopula ri ty with men , wrath of the school adminis 
tration , " F's" , and all the othe r various pressures 
people and in s titutions can bring to bear on people 
who dar e to r e sist. The amount of force in the 
a rse nal for oppressing high s chool women is vas t 
indeed. Taking the initia tive in resistance is 
diffic ult a nd requires a lot of strength and group 
support. In fact , pe ople usually come to resist 
in gradual s teps. The more a woman student devi 
ates from the accepte d role , the more she becomes 
aware of the oppressive na ture of our socie ty , and 
the hars he r is the oppre ssion. One special 
problem for high school women is the tende ncy to 
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sa:v . 'Tll wait it out . one o r two mo r e yea r s and 
I'll be fn' e -- a\1·:t>' from home. in co ll c ~e . e tc." 
First . s uc h a11 idea is ill uso ry. in tha t women are 
a lll"a vs t r e ate d unequ a l! ». and ofte n those college 
yea r s jus t put o ff mar riage> and the conven tiona l 
houscll" ifc role fo r fo ur mor e years . The mor e bas ic 
po int thoug-h is a wo men' s r es ponse' to he r immediate 
opp1·css ion in hi gh s choo l. \\'ai t in g it out does not 
build the s tre ngth to r esi s t la te r. ~nd that s tre ncr th is 
espec ially impo rtant durin g a pc riorl whe n social, 
vocational . and inte ll ectual ro les arc be ing learned . 

How can women find the st re ngth to n •s ist ? My 
ba sic conviction is that wonll'n ca n find s tr e ngth in 
community . We have all been so messed up by 
s chools , family. and socie ty tha t it is foo lish to 
be lie\·e th a t we can straighte n ourse lves out and 
become co nscious of our proble m s without the he lp 
of othe r s. much le ss begin to change institutions . . 
The whole wome n's libe ration move me nt is based on 
small rliscussion groups or cadres . through which 
wome n come to r ec ogni ze and de al with the ir common 
oppression as well a s to a ct on it politically. The 
Vie tnames e use this sam t: cadre s tructu re as they 
fi ght toge the r for freedo m. Th ey r eali ze that the 
co mmunity , group stre ngth , and support provided by 
a close-knit group of peopl e who trust each othe r , 
see e ach othe r as equals in the struggle , and share a 
common goal , is essential to the r e volution. The 
Vietnamese have gone a long way towarrl liberation 
for women. Wome n are an integral part of the NLF 
forces and form their own re sista nce cadres . Mutual 
trust , support , r espect , and comrade ship a re essen
tial for a new human , s ocialist socie ty in which all 
are equal . 

Many young people today find a r eal need for 
community -- communal living for high school people 
is growing more and mor e freque nt as people find 
family oppression unbearable . More and more people 
are dropping out of school , or seeking a r eal commun
ity for learning outside of school. This community , 
because it is an attempt to live with equality and 
mutual respect and sharing , can be a situation in 
which women can com e to deal with the ir oppression 
and learn new , liberated ways of r e lating. I am part 
of the Learing Action Cente r , a community in Balti
more that is trying to relate to each other as equals , 
to work together to find direction in our learning and 
r e late it personally to our live s , and to use that 
community as a base for various political activities 
and involvements. This is just one of s eve ral "free 
schools" here on the East Coast that find their ba sis 
in community and various kinds of r e sistance . One 
of the things I find most exciting about the Learning 
Action Center is the way it is helping men and women 
to change the social role s they have been taught , and 
to l earn more honest , open , and equal ways of r el at
ing to each other. Not only are ther e no " teachers ' ' 
at th e cente r , but men and wom e n share equal 
res ponsibilities in the groups - - in fact the whole 
th ing is based on a shared responsibility for making 
it work. The Cente r also provides a base where 
people in high school can have political mee tings , as 
well as some time away from school , family , and the 
usua l social scene. Thi s center not only gives people 
s trength to r esist in school , but it helps people find a 
vision of a be tter way , a hope fo r now which gives 
s trength in the struggle fo r the future. The Learning 



Action Cente r i s not a women's liberation group but 
it does draw people toge the r for strength in various 
resistance struggles. 

I feel that especially for high school women a 
wom en' s group could help focus a specific kind of 
r e s is tance . Let me describe my ideas on how s uch 
a group could ope rate . First of all , it would meet 
somewhe r e away from school and family -- s ome
where whe r e women can r e lax and gain some perspec
tive on themselves and these institutions . If the 
gr oup felt strong e nough i t could meet with an older 
woman active in women's liberation or a r adical 
woman teacher. Howeve r . in doing thi s it is import
.ant to work on the old /young , teache r I student gap. 
and be s ure enough of yourselves that you won't let 
an older person or te ache r dominate or "run" the 
group. But if the group comes toge the r as women , 
their other rol e s in socie ty should not get in the way 
of relating as women to common proble ms. I feel 
that the group should stay small--no more than 10 
or so. starting another cadre if more women want to 
join, but ma in taining close contact fo r political ac tions . 

The re are a ll sorts of things such a group can 
explore -- they can r eally study the whole fashion , 
glamour racke t . "Wha t doe s Seventeen offer and 
why ?" . and try to explain th is to others . They ·can 
read tee nage r oma nce stories as examples of the 
way society views sex a nd love. and again point out 
the falsiti e s of this lite rature to others. the same 
time increasing the ir own unde r s tanding of how we 
are trained to think and act. The whole school socia l 
calendar of proms. home coming queens, club "sweet
hearts" and the like can be publicly opposed . Beauti 
ful and effe ctive gue rrilla thea te r or de monstra tions 
can be held a r ound such publi c "popula r ity" events 
that view women as o r name nts and sex objects , not 
as people . Wome n c an make a thor ough sturly and 
critique of the curriculum and guidance faciliti es at 
the ir school. b r ing these inequitie s to the school' s 
atte ntion , and fight it ! They coul d publicl y chall enge 
teache r s who degr ade women . eve n asking that a 
teache r be fired on the basi s of male chauvinism 
(just as teacher s have been fi r ed fo r blatant r acis m!) 
Women can s ta r t their own women's history course, 
and de mand c redit for i t. As much as pos s ible, 
these activities should s tart as self-educating . freeing , 
human things . 

Wh en actine: poli tica lly in schools . I don ' t ne ces
sarily see confron ta tion as the fi rst step , but r a ther 
acting in the midst of the sys tem in ways that he lp 

strengthen understanding, humanize relationships , 
and point out the inhumanity of that syste m . If women 
can find the strength to direct their own education , 
social life , and family life they will gain support 
from other students and draw other people into a 
greater awareness of thei r unfreedom and give them 
strength to join with them. Of course , from such 
actions oppression and confrontation will follow , 
but that confrontation will be as a result of a crea tive, 
freeing action , one which he lps people gain under
standing and strength . 

In addition to these political and ins ti tutional 
activities , the women's group could support ea ch 
other in their pe rsonal efforts to relate honestly 
and equally with men, and in e fforts to be treated as 
an equal in their families . Ofte n the group is a 
place whe r e women can sha re their frustr ations as 
they struggle in the s e personal areas. In overcoming 
the traditional jea lousy and competitiveness among 
women , wome n can realize tha t even if their parents 
don 't r e spect the m , and men r e je c t them , here is a 
group that will accept them as an equal and with 
r espect. 

Le t me say aga in that I see this group as func
tioning both politically and pe rsonally . If it is only 
personal it will turn into anothe r gossip club , not 
relating to the insti tutions that cause these problems. 
If it is only political it will suffer from the same 
hangups of jealousy and compe ti tion and lack of 
community that othe r political groups do. The 
women's movement is talkin g about a whole redefi ni 
tion of r ole s in this society -- destroying the hierar c
hica l patterns in which this socie ty places people. 
When we talk about changing institutions we are also 
talking about r edefining the whole way we relate to 
each othe r as human bein gs -- as man to woman , a s 
teache r to s tudent , a s parent to child . The women 's 
move ment e mphasizes s haring, equali ty of leadership 
and r esponsibility, the ability to listen to one another , 
to s ee beyond intellectua l analysis to common problems. 
In struggle against oppres s ion we can often become 
ve ry rigid and defensive about our actions. We ne ed 
to accept the fact that people in the movement can 
s truggle in differen t ways and that doesn't need to 
threaten us . We need to work togethe r from different 
fronts as we deal with our own problems and come to 
unde rsta nd the ways this country messes us all up . 
And as we come toge the r in small groups we can 
hope, from the positive things we discover , to find 
s trength to know the way for the future, a future of 
libe ration for wome n . a fu tur e of liberation for people! • 
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